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Naming
of Orchid
Explained

• lyHASKIN

"Furthermore if enly colt $15—the other $65 I had put
, en next month's bit!!"

SENATOR SOAPER SAYS:
By H. V. WADE

ALAS. It did not prevail: The
plcn of the girl spy that she

hud been true to her govern-
ment and to her boy friend in
her fashion.

Evidence now at hand shows
man has lived In California for
40,000 years, though few are
ntltt alive who remember how
those curly Rose Bowl games
came out.

tra—to change to when he ar-
rives at the office.

Britain's peanut industry is to
go more deeply into the possi-
bilities of a textile made of that
product To be known, natur-
ally, as gooberdlne.

AUNT MET

What'* a good way to cover
the g e n e r a l embarrassment
when a renamed labor law, as
amended, rushes to Bob Taft
and cries "Daddy!"

Looking u n s u c c e s s f u l l y
through the pockets for a mis-
laid memo. It came to us today
that a newspaperman's, coat is

a wastebaket, with arms.

We feel a cad for asking, but
what is this strange charm .of
"Gorgeous Gussle,'r the tennis
player, that evidently eludes the
camera?

Prices are drastically slashed
on a famous line of men's hot-
weather suits, and at the new
figure a man can afford an ex

It's no wonder Sue's young-
uns don't obey. You can't obey
the law if you have to guess
whether this is the day it's bein'
enforced.

A reader esn fit tbe-answw lour
oueeUon of <ut tor writing Th» PHM-
Trtnrain InJormaUon Bureau, 318 XT*
•t, I!.*- *..- WasamitoB >. O. O. ftaM«
eneloM three (3) cents, (or jetorn
posts**: '

Q. WHY IS A certain kind' of
- orchid named ' Cattieya?

F. A. a
A: T^his gemis of orchid is

named 16f Wflliam Cattley, an
English botanist and collector.

Q. What is there about the salt
flats at Bonnevilie, Utah, that
makes them especially suitable
f or .autorabbile racing?, U. N. G.

A. Climatic peculiarities .make
the Bonnevilie "Salt Flats the
safest place in the country to try
speeds. Moisture .drawn to the
salt surface by Ithe heat of the,
sun recedes.at night, and condi-
tions the'sorface, leaving it uni-
formly ..hard, and smooth. Speed
runs are made early in the morn-
ing. The sajt has a cooling effect
on 'tires and 'the surface is so
hard that if a tire is thrown, the
rim of the speeding car will not
cut through. .

Q. Were the miners entitled
to unemployment compensation
when they were out or the re-
cent work holiday for memorial
purposes? B. J.

A. The miners did not receive
unemployment compensation for
the recent "memorial" called by
Mr. Lewis.- Unemployment com-
pensation is given only for in-
voluntary unemployment

- Q. How-'many states prohibit
"hitchhiking? A. C, L.

A. The • National Highway
Users Conference, Inc., says that
hitchhiking is prohibited by sta-
tute in the following states:
Arkansas, Colorado, Connecti-
cut, Delaware, Illinois, Iowa,
Kansas, Maine, Minnesota, New
Jersey, New York, North Caro-
lina, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylva-
nia, South Carolina, Utah, Vir-
ginia, Washington, Wisconsin,
Wyoming, and in the District
of Columbia. Local ordinances
prohibit hitchhiking in Michigan.
In Arizona, regulations .prohibit
the operators of carrier vehicles
picking up hitchhikers. It is pos-
sible that the statutory prohibi-
tions against passes and free
transportation as provided in the
various carrier acts may be con-
strued to prohibit such transpor-
tation of unauthorized persons
in trucks.

.„ „, A*™ WHAT OTHERS
ARE SAYING
I CONTfiND publicly 'tor .the

first time that American
business! is conducting a (Cold
war against the Aniericah peo-
ple. ' ' ,
—C. 1. O.-President PhiUp Mur-

ray, ktorging that busbies*
does not live up to its social.
reaporisibiHtea to workers and

employes. , . •
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Let's Explore Your
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By ALBERT EDWARD WIGGAM. D. Se.

AT-!!

ceNret

ONE OI' the evil consequences
• .of lear is that it .may'help

to bring, about, .the very thing
we are afraid of. Pear'of: war,
for' example, has been ' one • of
the chief causes'of war.....
—Dr. Harold W..Dobbs, oresi-

Aertt, Princirton "University.

OUR GREAT productive i power
•' makes possible the biggest

surpluses, . the most colossal
waste ard the greatest economic
crash the world has ever seen.
—Secretary of Agriculture

Charlts F. Brannan.

"My Eddy «nd I get »lon*f .fm« except I donH Jike the
..-; way hU mother taught .him .fa cook.., -.- ' , , . , - .

'NO GREATER LOVE. . . '

Death Was Final Worthy
Act of This Loyal Friend

NO ONE can doubf in these
chaotic times that the des-

tiny of all nations hangs in the
balance- in the current ideologi-
cal struggle between Commu-
nist-thinking and democratic-

. thinking peoples- of the world.
—Attorney General Tom Clark.

on me first. Just because I got

Answer to Question No. 1
Test It made' nie miserable

every, tiitiev Hollywood pychia-
trist H. S. Sager, as reported by
hews writer Virginia McPherson,
Supports %iy sad experience.' As
reported Dr. Sager ^aid, ''being
in love throws you into a mess
of insecurities, doubts; distrusts
and unhappiness." You don't
know whether you're coming or
going. It's an -—"—'

visors, salesmen and „.,
workers, perhaps >of a little,
value with semi-skilled workers, •
but,of no value in predicting?
success of sales clerks .and un-,
skilled workers. They strongly s
advised combining intelligence
tests with many other tests,-
both" in the interest of employe*•;
and employe.' • ciiv
Answer to Question No. 8 ..-:]

• To be boss of yourself. This,!

By BILLY

IT' WAS FAR and away the
most impressive funeral in

the history of Sequatichle Coun-
ty. The mortuary parlor was
filled with people from as far
south as Jasper and as far north
as Pikeville, and next to the cof-

lin was a wreath from- the
Governor himself. All of which

was only fitting, seeing as how
the dead man was former State
Sen. Benjamin J. Purdy, affec-
tionately known to the voters of
Tennessee as "Good Old Ben."

The room went quiet as the
Senator's widow, a good-looking
woman in her thirties, took her
seat in- the front row, and the
services started with a soprano
singing 'Xead, Kindly Light"
When the song was finished,
the undertaker made his way
through the m o u r n e r s and
mounted the stand on which the
coffin rested.

"Relatives and friends of the
deceased," he said, "I regret to
inform you that Congressman
Biddle, who was to have de-
livered the eulogy, will not be
with us—on the way from Nash-
ville, his car ran off the road

ROSE
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D1AUITES
TONIGHT
fl:00-KFI—Ray Mlllsnd and Mau-
reen O'Sullivan will have the
loads In the radio adaptation of
the "Big Clock." the thriller
about a press lord who murders
a woman In a moment of pique.
This mystery-film success 1s pre-
sented by tho "Screen Directors
Playhouse."

• iM-KECA—When Ruth, the night
club hut-check girl. Is murdered,
all available evidence points to a
tall dark stranger as Uie guilty
person . . . . but w h e n the
"Sheriff enters Uie cas?. things
urn cleared up for^ tho Stranger
on Danger Street.

1:«0-KIU—"This Is Paris" . . .
Paris at Its best with Maurice
Chevalier singing ths novelty
French tune "Ca Va, Ca Va" and
MsT ownT "intlmlta le arrange-
ment" of that hillbilly favorite
"Brush Those Tears From Your
Eyes."
»:SO-KF1—When the husbands In
town conspire to reform a too-
charming bachelor, their wives
m.™ "Tie plot . . . "My Good
Wife" can always use a spare
man.
• •90-KNX—"S u m mcr In St.
tjoula" «• new one-hour musical
•Vrlfa featuring stars of the St.
Louis Municipal Opera has Its
premiere tonight. They, wl" »•
heard singing melodies ,'ro™ *":. - «-. vour Gun on .the. musical

ifofX-Merry Go
Bound.

11. jo r. M.
KFl-Melodle«.
KHJ-Muilo.
KFOX-News.

Pipes of Melody.
KVOE-Heatter's

Mallbsg.

" Sw-t. a. Navy. .
(MFC-News.
KFOX-Melodies.

Bft-fa-ssr*
Safety,

12 MIDNIGHT

Kin-Music.
KFWB-Uelody Tlnu.

• TOMORROW
Satnrday, July I

Dawn to 7
HI.A<:-H»rnti at

Reins.
KKI-NIWI. Karm,

Muile.
IuMFC-Muslo
JKECA-Newj, UUBlc.
iKHJ-HVOE-IUle
I Shine.

ILVWB-Maurici uan
lUiX-lninrlie Salute.

l Bob Garred.
K»AO-Cuneert.
KOER-John Brown

Schools Program
(S to S).

KFOX-Dawn Beat.
16. '30;.

7 A. M.
Kl^lc-Haynes at

Relni.

rte' Corps.
KHJ-Flyin« rleeC-

FWB-Ann .Carter.
NX—Theater Today
KAC—Bennade.
GER-Muelc.
MIX- Keuxlous,
VOE-Secret Mission

tilt A. M.
KLAC-Klddle Klu£>.

»:30 A. M.
XLAU-Mtlodles.

*-|-Jem tnnnwe.
XCA-Wnafs My
Name?

UU-Soclal Security.
atKiX-urand wnuiiai
KFWB-star Revue.
.UEK-RellUous.

Arrow.
nrwu-wimaiai-

-uivnil rnonas.
KrAC-Concert.
,(lKK-Hlbii
;rOX-Hara Danc«.

- .
8. K.-Hollywood.

MM-Worin M"i.
RNX.3 RUM.
ttaKK-Heonw

cnruturi
1,10 P. M.

t - C Wife.

.
Human Touch

KOKn-R<«. llariaa.
KVOE-Uelodlei.

w nr r *
•MM— Wort* and

- .
KMPU-t rankle
KtCA-Newj.

U1J, BVOB-mitOD
Ixwto Jr,

KtiEK-Dr. Joha
Brown.

KFOX-Soni* tot
BMety.'

ajrVkB-Musle. News,

10 P. M.
KLAf-Bar«all.

Ft-Sam Hayes.
.MFC-BaliebalL
KCA-Keiiurter.MJ. KV«K-New«.
i!Cytt.Geue Norman
FAC-Muslo Cross-

HuSftt-Cavalcade ot
Muile.

KFOX-Aloha Time.
11:11 r. M.

Prlnil
HFAC-Uoncirt.
KOER-RellKlous.
aFOX-Newa.

k
7:1I A. M.

-uutouor Keport
lA-Bhav* aluele.
HE, KHJ-Break
ut Uanic.

&n. \-3tan in A. a
HUEB-Autmy Me.
Utix-ilatlna.

- .
VOK.Metl KrH>nd.'

«:4i A. M. l
t tC-Ai iu l i - . - •
IFl-Horoe Town.
HJ-Kxim Tlnu. i
[ECA-sat. Clrcbu

KVOKrOrchestra. :

10. A. M.
UJkOAi jarnn.
[fl-F«rm ana Hmni
»lFO-Band Box.

NKOA-Minnay.
*\(lK-kHJ-Nrwl
KFWB-Maurln Hart
ni^.v-Holivwood star
i FAC-Conetrt.

~GER-GDIptl
Rocket. :

KKOX-NfWI.
10:15 A. M.

HHJ-Moon Beam*.
[CCA-Radlo,
American Way.

KKI-WKM PI:
KECA;

„„ KUon.
•Fontrelll

ut̂ U
CBUA

11:30 r. M.

.<%&».
.

ell*.
-Martln Aaroa-

Ki!lPc-Lf*urar« Tim*.
UU-Oe*ms Taylor.
SXX-Cavalcaile.
tOBR-NUM at

RancnhouM.
KVOX-Muslc.
IVOE-USO ClUD.

1D:4S f. M.

7:3* A. M.

rt-riatter »"arty.
IPU-To veta.

n i - - .
KNX^Bob U»rre«.
liFUX-Blble Hour.

7t4I A. M.
-Bam Hayes.

Wire-Army Voice.
KGEB-Orcan.
UU-Newa.
KNX-The Chlcajoans
HVOE-Hot C»ke C1U

I A. M.
KLA«,_ News.

n.Mr< -Hews.
KECA-Jo&nny Olsea.

-Treaa. Uevt.

E/AC^gounu,

KFwB-Melodles.
KiU-Kavai snow.
KVOE-Hayrtde.

KPox-Hemarlea ot
CalTary.

KVOB-Newe.
•:*$ A. M.

N* ret̂ emlWIIty

FAO—Unltr.
iEB-HellKlous.

VOE-Radlo Tonr.

9 A. M.
KLAC-UusIc Room.

ri—Holiday ,
Houae.
MFO-Music Ot
atari.

< -
Kvoavxmr

A. M.
• 1*1

•l-»y«>r..
KECA-Jay Slewart.1
U'WB-Uaunce Ban

-
-

.V...14JIVI ana -1'ane.
XGBB-MuHc.

KVOE-Klwanl* .
cnolr.

.
KGEB-Rn.

11 A.M.
ULAO-AI Jam*.«»-|-RFD Amir.
IMPC-KllUl -Httlur

InEton.ECA-Beaen Party.
»MB-r<tu t*ouat

CSX-County Fair.
Kwtlval.

BOER-Chlldrtn'l
Bible Hour.

•VOE-BoD Pool*.
ll:Jfl A. M.
•avt TomUnaoa.

it Jtra.

ITaln.
KaKB-Bymai.
KKOX-N'W. Uune.
—E-R'-.ardo Snw

)B-An" Fore* H

KFOX-Comraon
SenM, Music.

• NOON

12:11 r. M.
VFI-Xut Procram.

TELEVISION SCHEDULE

5:30-News, Mus. 6:30-Playtlme.
6:00-Cowboy Slim B:45-Luclcy Pup.
6:20-Telescout. 7:00-WesL Film.
6:30-Time for

Beany.
6: so-Handy .

Hints.
7:00-Melody

Menu.
7:30-01e Buddy.
7:50-Newsreel.
8:00-Hopaloni

Cassldy.
9:00-Meet Me

in Hollywood.
IV-

7:30-The Mcakiru
7:45-Tele-word
8:00-Art Godfrey
9:00-Quiz.
9:45-Greenwich

Village.
9-.50-Behlnd.L«ns
10:00-New».
10:15-Race».
KLAC-TV—

Cku. 13.
6:15-Clil)dren'a

Records.
6:30-Mlckey

O'Day.
6:45-Serlal.
7:00-John

Bralslln.
7:15-Ed & Ev.
7:30-Hall the

Champ.
S:00-Sport».
8:OS-Baaeball:

S. F.-Hllyw'd.

KTSL-T.
Chan. t.

6:00-Mr. Do
Good.

6:30-Sleepy Joe.
6:-15-Vanishing

Legion.
6:45-Wol( Dog.
7:lB-Norm».

Young.
7:30-L«e'» Lair.
7 :45-Feature.
8:30-Boxlng.

TOMOBHOW, JC1V •
KFI— Chaji. f. 3:30-Film.
J2:30-Scout 4:00-Tputh and

Jamboree. JIu«lc.
12-15-Shop. Look4:30-TraJflc Quiz

and Listen. 5:00-Play Piano.
l:00-We»tern 6:10-Sportsmen.

Film. 5:30-SporU,
2:00-Mlrandy. H»nnon.
3:3fl-New races.

Frequtncy ModBlatloi
The (ollowlng muse u dally

1:1* •. M.
KNX-aat. at Chase.
KHJ.KVOE-Mtuio

Festival.
_rAi>Amer. Hour.
KGEB-Bawallaa

Music.
KTOX-Dot- HopUM,

Country Boys.
1:41 r, M.

•LAO-aiorj Book
Bour.

Wrox-Army Voice.

, (ports.
KMFC-aaL Cartlval.
KFl-Sat. Special.
KHJ-Modern Music.
KZCA-Beaca Pany.
HTWaVBlH AnsoB.
KXX-Trtas. Band.
KFAC-Matla«c
KGEB-L. B. Band.
Kroa-Judy Mania.
KVOE-Orccestrs,

r. M.
HLAO31U U1UD.
KMPC-HIU and Alrl
KTOX-RuetT Qllt

r. M.
KKX-Way for xouth.
BFOX-Uttle '

counlrr ulrla.

and broke an axle. Perhaps one
of Ben's old friends would like
to say a few words on his be-
half."

When no one came forward,
the undertaker looked over the
assemblage and tried again.
"How about you, Al Sanders?"
he said. "You've known the de-
ceased all your life."

Sanders, a lanky man in a
loose-fitting suit, came forward,
looked down at the corpse for a
moment and stepped on this
platform. ' -

"All right," he said, "I'll give
it a try. But it won't be easy,
since there's little I can tell you
about Ben P u r d y and his
achievements you
know. ,

"Ben and I grew up together
and went to the same school,
During the first war, we were
in the same outfit in France
and, when it was over, came
home on the same train. But
from .them on, Ben started step-
ping a lot faster than I did.

"I opened a restaurant and
most of the time was lucky if
I had enough at the end of the
month to pay my bread bill
But Ben, who always had a
good head for figures, took, the
money his uncle left him and
went Into the mortgage busi-
ness. . .' ; ' •

"As you know,.Ben made a
fortune, but it never made any
difference in our relations.
Many's the toe he said to me.
If you. ever heed any help, call

. . - .
KKCA— 95.5 meg.—S:30 to Mid.
KMPC— 100.3 roeg^-3:00 to Mid.

KFI— 105.9 meg.
3:00-Melodles. «:00-plnn»r
3:30- The Cluslci Hour.
B^MO*. tor ' 7:OO.Wo,ldo,

KHJ— 101.1 me». , ' '

'

LWU U«JIie»AO AJ.B.WH. «.*a<*«. j •«-»

doesn't mean we aren't pals.'
"Three years ago, I was think-

ing of getting married to Clara
Judson, but things hadn't im-
proved any at the restaurant
and so I decided to asR Ben
what he thought of the idea.

"'I don't think much of it,'
he said. 'You've enough, trouble
supporting yourself, let alone a
wife. Has Clara accepted?'

"I told him she had, and that
I didn't know how to call- off the
wedding without hurting her
feelings.
." 'Send her to see me,' said

Ben. 'She knows I'm your oldest
friend and I'm sure she'll, listen.'

"Well, you all know what hap-
pened. Ben not- only talked
Clara out of the wedding, but
married her himself. , And, nat-
urally, for quite a while I was
bitter. However, when my res-
taurant went bankrupt, I- real-
ized that what Ben had done
was best for all three of us.
And I told him so one day.

4, cum ...» " 'Forget it,' said Ben. 'What
don't already are your plans?' ;

"I told him I didn't have any.
•"If I were in your spot,' he

said, 'I'd try to.-find me a rich
widow woman—some • sensible
gal who Is looking for a good,
steady fellow.' ,

"Well, it appears that at the
time Ben gave me-this .advice,
his blood pressure was a lot
higher than it ought to be. And
all I can 'say in conclusion is
that 'Greater love hath' no man
than this, that a man lay down
his life for his friends.'

"I thank you...."
Sanders stepped off the plat-

form and went to where the
Widow Purdy was sitting. She
took his arm, and together they
walked out to the limousine
which was'waiting to take them
to the cemetery.' -

— 'int. 1849. rjy Billy Rose)
by the Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

and hell. It's'terrible, according
to the learned doctor and me.
But I wouldn't have missed it for
the world. If you would, you're
too darned normal. Real love is
something else again.
Answer to Question No. 2

No. Psychologists GMselli
and Brown analyzed 185 reports
where intelligence tests had
been used to select employes and
where their scores had been com-
pared with later success on the
job. The tests had proved of
much value in predicting the
success of clerical workers; of
considerable,success with super-

had to manage was „..,-,-
Moody." If you talk loud, lose :
your temper, continually argue)*
fail to agree all you can, before ,>
you disagree—(Lincoln's form* •
la)—don't try to see the other.,
•fellow's viewpoint, don't admit
when you are wrong, blame-,
others for your mistakes, don't''
listen to the other fellow's story/,
twice before counselling—you'll;
never make a good boss. These' .
are only a few of the; "rules and ' *
ropes" in our booklet, "Getting;!
Along With People." Sent at;
cost, 15 cents in coin only, plus ,
self-addressed, stamped envelope; •

• - - — - -'-"*
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air

Coach
Engine Douglas
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froa tickets to
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CHANNEL 276

103.1 Me.

jUDCho 1310

KFMV-94.7 me«.

«:00-Foot!lght
Review.

S:lB-Mu»ical«.
K,-«X-Trta». Show.

[KFWB-Mtl Roacn.
mt'M .-Maateriu

«» r. M.
KLAC-570 Club.

KVOsVNme

.
UiW-Muslc to

3:30.

1 P.M.
axAONewe. worts.
KMTC-News. «
IlKCA-Beacn Party.
KHJ-Klwanli Choir.

KHJ. KVOK-Hona •
Eace.

KFIlX-Newe.
KGEB-Wortd News.

12:3* P. M-

Aimy, Guess Who!
4:i* r. u.
C-PeU.

l-Sau Special.

CFoX-Latln Amert-

4>4f P.

»*WMw

1:11 »
ixkit*. - ^ - .

KMFC4M. CarMraL

KHJ-KVOB-Femmt
Fare.

KFOX-Dowa Honiara.

. Mi
s. Sport*.

KFI-Sat. Special.
KMPC-BaiebaU. .

5Xi-aoiiyVfooa Bowl
BVOB-WorU.

- -Opinion.
KHJ-MllIt»ry Salute.
KSX-C«II for Help.
•

KllKK-twrraaae.
KVOE-Ltroch Data.

KFl-"ATe"irou ui-
temniT

KFOX-Navai Air Ha- KFOX-BMenTserve. »..—i- «.—
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10:00 «. m.—Soutk of tht Border
. 10:15 «vm>-Lucty Flower for

" 10:30 •. m.—At ttie Keyboard ,
10:45 a. m.—Wonwn's P«g*'

. It 40 a. nw—A Sonej «»d • Tun*
11:15 «. nw-Sporh »«*i«w §

11:30 a. m.—TaJant Q"*1*
1240 noon—103 Ruch HBUM

„ 12:30 p. nv-latle) of rha Day
1:00 SVJB.—A Kt>».aVoidw«y

1:45 p. m.-̂ Jsel and Jill
2:OP p. nv-No»«l«v Tim* .
2:IS p. m.—Annie Oakley M«tin««

•1:30 p. m-—Tom Norton'i SporileH
' tM f. m.—Hwt'i to V«»««nj

3:00 p. mv—flerHar Party
3:45 p. m.—4S »PM Tim*
4:00 p. m -̂Virtiry Dr«9

5:00 [
5:30 p. nw — *r-..-w.-—
6:00 p. BV— Oinn.r Hour
7:00 p. m -̂Kiddl* IUyi«w
7-JO>. m.-Hellyweod M.
3:00 p. nv-̂ SuMa+-THili wilh Ha
1:30 p. m^-Ssfufday Night l..h S.«io«
9:00 p. m>-On tha Town
: p . ^ . . . .

10:00 p. m.— Station Sign Off
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